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The gentle south-westerly breeze picked up for the start of the Class 2 and 3 yachts. With 
colourful spinnakers Madame Pazzazz, right, and Touch Wood were among the fleet leaders. 

Weekend Argus Reporters 

THE 1985 Cape to Uru
guay got off to a glori
ous running start this 
afternoon as the fleet 
of 35 sleek ocean rac
ers set off in a light 
south-westerly breeze 
escorted by a flotilla of 
200 boats. 

The navy entry Paper 
Pack Voortrekker II was 
the first of the maxis across 
the line in Class I, followed 
by Momentum Life, Gen
kem Voortrekker, 3CR12 
and the favourite, Apple 
Macintosh, which had a poor 
start. 

Most of the huge fleet of 
spectator vessels - ranging 
from coasters loaded to the 
gunwales to jetskis - followed 
the maxis down the first leg of 
the race to the Milnerton buoy. 

Hooters blew, crowds 
cheered and rules on entering 
the restricted area went by the 
board as big and little boats 
zigzagged among the front run
ners. 

Gaining 
Frora the front the maxis 

were a i9pectacular sight ahead 
of the fleet with their huge 
multi-coloured spinnakers full. 

At the Class II and III start 
10 minutes later, the super-
light rman-desigbe I Three 
Spear , , ssed the line first 

nd ltept ining on the rest 
fleet, pu ing in a remar. 

turn of speed in th light 
conditions. 

The Durban sloop Elangeni 
was second across the line, fol
lowed by Archangel and Med
lease. 

Back in the maxi challenge, 
the order had already changed 
by the Milnerton buoy and Ap
ple Macintosh had begun to as
sert herself, opening up a lead 
of three minutes over 3CR12. 

Momentum Life and 3CR12 
pulled abreast and starting 
catching Apple Macintosh after 
the turn at Milnerton. 

Next turn 
_From the air the field was 

widely drawn out with Wes
bank. out on her own battling to 
catch the other maxis. 

Meanwhile hundreds of craft 
of all shapes and sizes moved 
back to harbour. 

The next turn is Trindade Is
land, 2 654 sea miles away. 

On land the turn-out was just 
as fantastic. 

Thousands lined the break
water, the Mouille Point beach
front, Ocean View Drive, Up
per Strand Street and all the 
vantage points on the Atlantic 
~st to wish the sailors fair 
wmds. 

The fleet may have shrunk 
because of the economy but the 
Cape to Uruguay Race is still 
one of _most exciting yachting 
events m the world. 
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The rules were ignored as enthusiastic spectator craft 
milled among the Class 2 and 3 entrants at the start of 

the South Atlantic race. 

Sailors get a 
last-minute wind-up 

Weekend Argus Reporter 
FOR many entrants in the South 
Atlantic crossing it was a near 
thing - never in this race bas there 
been so much last-minute drama. 

Perhaps the saddest 1>erson in 
Cape Town today was Alan Marcus, 
ex-skipper of Plumtree, who was 
sitting behind bars after being re
manded yesterday on dagga and 
crayfishing charges while the rest 
of his crew searched for a fourth 
crewman. 

Two hours before the start Plum
tree, which entered the race only 
this week, did not yet have its full 
complement. 

The girls 
And the all-girl crew of Talgal 

were struggling with a faulty radio 
which would have meant disqualifi 
cation. 

Wesbank bad not corn,· d with 
we1y regulf ons and a bo. bwlder. 
was frant~ trying tc plu 

in yet boat 
But at l I last m , 

ment, Plumtr wman Ashley 

Kerr was promoted to skipper, 
standby member of the maxi Mo
mentum Life's crew was press
ganged aboard to make up the offi
cial complement - and Plumtree 
was back in the race. 

Then Talgal skipper Trisch Reiss 
and crew member Simone Flock 
were seen emt,racing in tears of joy 
as a radio technician found the bug 
in their radio just before the fleet 
sailed out of Royal Cape Yacht 
Club to the start. 

"We're delighted" 
We're absolute! delighted they 

•Jld all make it, said a beaming 
ruising Association chairman, Mr 

Gordon Webb. 
"We would h lrated to disqual-

ify anybody. Prumtree were ex
tremely lucky to find someone 
whose papers were all ready." 

·•Everyone's been fanta 1 ' aid 
Mr Kerr "Peopl eall II togt'th-
er m a cris1 

But th · 


